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Hit these spots in Jackson, Grand 
Teton, and Yellowstone. Why travel 
all the way here only to miss the best 
things locals know?

Presented by:
Polar Explorer and Motivational Speaker

Aaron Linsdau
2nd only American to ski to the South Pole alone
World Record Holder: Longest HI-SP Expedition

Locals Logic & Lingo
Why is Jackson & Grand Teton listed before 

Yellowstone? Locals go to Grand Teton, aff ec-
tionately referred to as The Park. When locals 
say The Park, they mean Grand Teton. See the 
most iconic American mountain range up close.

Yellowstone is awesome, worth it, and is a 
must-see. In order to visit the main sights, plan 
for a full day of travel. If you leave Jackson at 7am, 
stop at West Th umb, Old Faithful and the Can-
yon, you will return to town at 9pm. Warning: 
Th e 45MPH park speed limit is rigidly enforced.

Find these locations & more
Point your browser to:

www.ncexped.com/jackson

to fi nd directions (and more) for the places listed 
in this brochure.

Safety
If you are hiking ANYWHERE around Jack-

son, Grand Teton, or Yellowstone, carry bear 
spray. Best prices at the town’s 4 grocery stores 
or K-Mart. Bears are dangerous. 

Bison & moose don’t care about bear spray. 
Stay far away from them unless you want to be-
come a human pincushion. Google “2015 bison 
gores girl”.

Mountain climbing is dangerous. Consult your 
doctor, park rangers, and check the weather. 
People die here every year. Th is is the real deal—
we want you to return safely!

If you are unsure about anything seek profes-
sional guidance. Check for closures before leaving.

Keep safety & courtesy in mind at all times!

About Aaron Linsdau
Aaron Linsdau, polar explorer & motivational speak-

er, set the WORLD RECORD for the longest expedi-
tion from Hercules Inlet on the coast of Antarctica to 
the South Pole (720 miles) and became the second only 
American ski it alone.

Experience the expedition in the book Antarctic Tears. 
Get yours at: By Nature Gallery, Valley Books, Skinny 
Skis, Book Trader, & the Wort Hotel. Available in: pa-
perback, CD box set, DVD documentary, MP3 on USB 
drive, and digital download from sastrugipress.com.

Aaron speaks about: grit, courage, attitude, resilience, 
and perseverance. He customizes material for your au-
dience.

Aaron’s stories of surviving disease, equipment fail-
ure, and breakdown entertain & teach valuable busi-
ness lessons. Th is Jackson local captivates & inspires 
audiences with ideas to implement today. 

Book Aaron Linsdau for your next event!

760•385•3591 / contact@ncexped.com

www.ncexped.com
Jackson Hole Chamber of Commerce member

“Overcome diffi  culties and achieve goals you never 
imagined possible using only this: Positive Attitude.”

Free, Take One

SecretsLocalsInfo



Jackson Hole
Silver Dollar Bar

Where else can you see 2,032 uncirculated 1921 
Morgan Silver Dollars coating an entire bar? It’s the 
best watering hole in town. What burned down the 
hotel? Do secret tunnels connect to the Cowboy? 
Is gambling still legal? Ask... (Kids OK until 6pm).

Wort Hotel, 50 N. Glenwood

It’s Jackson Time
You came to Wyoming—get an awesome knife. 
Switchblades, regular and out-the-front knives. Buy 
a great watch, too. Band-Aids optional.

60 E. Broadway, hidden under Snake River Grill

By Nature Gallery
See real dinosaurs, fossils, ancient monsters, & nat-
ural wonders. Are you into crystals? Th is is the place. 
Crack your own geode. Completely kid-friendly.
86 E. Broadway, next to Häagen-Dazs Ice Cream

Pinky G’s Pizza
Where do you go to fi nd a good slice of pizza & a 
drink on the cheap? Mingle with locals.
Local tip: Order the slice of the day extra crispy.

Under The Rose, hidden behind JH Roasters

Have only a few hours to hike?
Cache Creek is where the locals go to get their out-
door fi x. Want to enjoy nature without driving to 
the park? Hike or bike on the edge of town with the 
book Cache Creek by Susan Marsh. Buy it locally: 
By Nature Gallery, Booktrader, Valley Books. See 
website on back for more retailers.

Grand Teton
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Jenny Lake One-Way
Few take the one-way road along Jenny Lake. Capture 
the best lake-canyon-mountain view in The Park. 
Drive down the short tunnel of trees. You’ll see where 
to stop. Remember your camera.

Hidden Falls/Inspiration Pt.
If you’re adventurous, hike to Hidden Falls and up to 
Inspiration Point. Th e trail is fairly easy and fun. En-
joy the boat ride back across Jenny Lake.

See Safety

Moulton Barn
Th is is the most iconic barn in North America. Arrive 
before sunrise. Join 17 other photographers. Bonus 
points: Coff ee+cups=new friends.

Dornan’s Pizza–Chuckwagon
Drink & eat while viewing the Tetons. Dinner at the 
chuckwagon: same view+cast-iron mouth-watering 
cooking. In the park early? All-you-can-eat sour-
dough pancake breakfast. Gorgeous view.

Menor’s Ferry
Arrive early for free, freshly-baked gingersnap cook-
ies. Show your kids what old-school really means.

Schwabacher’s Landing
Best at sunrise but it can be crowded. Gorgeous at 
sunset, too. Hike 100 yards to see the beaver lodge 
and dam.  Bring bug repellent.

Moose-Wilson Road
Best chance to see animals. You never know what 
you’ll fi nd on any given day. Please be courteous on 
this road—it’s narrow & curvy.

Th e Park River (4x4) Road
Get away from the crowds & drive gently. See the 
unvisited side of the Snake River. Popular with 
wildlife guides. It can require 4-wheel drive, de-
pending on weather. See Safety

Chapel of Transfi guration
A lot of tour buses stop here, so it’s not quite a locals 
spot. Th e view out that window in fall is to die for.

Static Peak
It’s the “easiest” peak to bag in the park. Expect a 10 
hour, 17 mile round trip hike through bear country.

See Safety

Yellowstone
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With nearly 4 million visitors, are there secret 
locations in Yellowstone? See the link on back 
for more. Locals take people to West Th umb, Old 
Faithful, and the Canyon in a long day.

“Th ere was no quitting. It was not an option.”
—Aaron Linsdau, Antarctic Tears

Book polar explorer & speaker 
Aaron Linsdau for your next event.
He is the 2nd only American to ski 
ALONE to the South Pole.

Grit • Courage • Attitude

Book Aaron Linsdau for your next event today!
Resilience • Perseverance • Motivation

Aaron Linsdau’s talks are an excellent addition 
to your next corporate, organization, or school 
event. Motivate the audience and generate buzz.
Keynote speaker Aaron connects with people, 

delivering energy and excitement. Learn valu-
able business lessons while being entertained by 
his engaging and personable style.


